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Broaklw: Hories.

Thia is a word commonly used brook-

ing a horec. It is wrong. Nothing noeds

to bo broken, everything to bo guided
Teaching is a much moro appropriate
word to ubo than broaking. Tho educa-

tion of a horso is tho important consid-

eration and, m in tho man, it should

bogin at nn early ago and bo a gradual
dovolopmcnt, growing with tho growth
and strengthening with tho strength of

tho horse. It is impossible to crowd

everything into a horse's brain in a few

hours or a few days. Cramming in no

better in educating tho bruto than in

educating thu man.
In tho first placo, tho horso must bo

mado to feci that you are it friend ; that
it noed fonr no harm or hurt in your
prosonee, ho long aH it in no way acts
viciotmly. All improper actions should
bo promptly and firmly restrained, but
no unnecessary harshness that will

cause oxtrenio fright or four should bo

rosortedto. In thto, aH in tho case of

tho child, it ih moro diflicult to do many
tilings mihl uni riK'ii. w ,iuuin;i;,
pcrsovoronco and gcntlo punishment for
wrong doing will in tlmo havo their do-sir-

ofTect, When onco tbo horso knows

what you want it to do, and it hns loom-

ed to look upon you as ita friend and
ovon protoctor, it will freely obey your
wIbIios, if you make them manlfcut in a
way that tho horso understands.

There is nu wido dillurcnco in the dis-

position of horses, as of mon, and somo
horses, liko somo ikjiihIh, aro practically
untamablo. Thoy lack tho npcossary
intelligence oflimcH, but havo all tho
vicious propensities. Hut moro horses
aro spoiled by improper handling and
usage than aro nuturnlly worthless se

of lack of inlvlligonco and pos-sesoi-

a vicious deposition ; and an
intellieeut horso made vicious by ill

treatment is oven uorco tlmii a stupid
one. rutting or potting u horse that
does wrong is a great mislakn ; and it is
about as great a inlMuko to fall to do
this and iiiuko tin horso fe your ap-

proval when it does right. Overloading
or in any way diKooraging, is one the
worst thiugn (hat can po'sibly bo done
to a young Imrcc. If it fails to start tho
load, mill you punish it, who can say
that it i1oih not feel that it is punished
for making tho eMorl? If you H)t it,
possibly it may think it is an approval
of its failure. In either ovent, it it u

bad cao ami should bo avoided in hand-

ling a young borne, and ospoci.illy a
colt. Fuw old horses will pull with all
their might many limm without refus-

ing to try again. Mistsko in handling
make moir balky and vicious horses
than all other causes combined. In fact
they aro itlmoct the only ouno of thono

evils. Live Stock Journal.

WtorinK Ilorsus.

Do you expect your horso, liko a enn-

ui to lay in a supply of water to crons
tho desert of nn entire day? Do you
oven expect it to go half a day without
drinking, and nil this tlmo to drag a
plow or wagon, in tho blaro of u burn-

ing sunt If so you aro all wrong. The
stomach of tho horn compared with
tho nizo of the animal, is no larger than
that of man. Tho hi rue porplros, as
matt does, and as a natural remit gcU
thirsty tho same. Whun you feel tho
need of drink because of lio.it aud tho
loss of moisture by perspiration, think of
your horse which is very likely sulToriug
the s.niio as you aro. If not given suf-llcie-

drink, it will take an enormous
and injurious iiiiintlty when it gets a
chance, drinking until its sides aro ex-

tended and it is ready to split. It then
is real I) in no lit condition for anything
until some of this water gets into tho
circulation, cooling and refreshing the
fevered atoms of life, mid tho balance is
thrown off through the appropriuto or-

gans. Then your horso is luck again to
tho iioimat condition of health and
activity, uinl no longer feels logy or lory,
as if tho wholo system wore ready to
fall apart. With tho stomach and

full of wator, tho horso is not
oven in a condition to eat. The wash of

o much water must both dilute and
carry away through tho intestines tho
gastric juices dcMgned for uso in the
digestivo process. Then give your hoio
frequent opportunities to drink. A few
swallows as you put up at noon or night
in tho ttahlo will do it good and help
digestion, but gorging with water should
be avoided. As w ith water, so w ith food,

tho small stomach of the horso requir-
ing coniporntUely concentrated, food
and at frequent intervals, When you
aro at work or riding on tho road, and

'f.til t.rtti. yt.itiiuj.li ..illi.n..., f.Ai fsri1 nIvl I i win nwtmi. ii i.ii vm, j w.t-
nmv miow your Horse I eels the samo
ueed, as ho is doing more exhaustive J

work than you aro, especially if you are
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riding. Working on an empty stomach
is drawing on tbo constitutional re-

sources of the body. Such a drain is
to be avoided as much as possible

tho nnlmnl nature is very much
liko that of man ; for this reason, tho
horse requires food find drink with tho
samo regularity and frequency that
man does. Journal.

Dray Hories

Hon. A. I). Allen, of Now York, in a
letter to tho London Live Stock Journal
has tho following to say about heavy
draft horses:

Of horses, It is surprising how the
prices of tho heavy farm and dray sorts
kocp up. Thousands of stallions have
boon imported within tho last fow years
aud produced, I presume, somo hund-
reds of thousands of offspring, crossed
on tho larger class of maros of tho
country ; nnd yet tho demand for such,
when grown to a suitable ago for work,
so far from lessening bocius to bo on tho
increase; aud I think it will continuo
for years to come tho economy of a
singlo stout, largo horso boing nblo to do
tho work of a small pair, boing found to
bo so great both on tho farm, in the
mines and in towns aud citios. Fino
single roadsters and pairs of choice car-

riage horses aro also in great domand.
Thee aro beginning t bo obtained in
considcrablo numbers now by crossing
stylish d trotting stallions on good
country mures Extra stout, compact,
thoroughbred stallions would answer tho
sumo good purpose, us is done in Eng-
land ; but we havo very fow such at
presont. Most of these aro light and
medium sized, fit only to race mid got
horses for tho saddle.

Breed nun and Sell High.

It is always advisable to havo tho best
no matter what description of live stock
wo breed, or goods wo handle. Whon
timos aro depressed, if cither sort
drops low in prico it is certain not to bo
tho better descriptions, hut always tho
second and third rate that goes bogging
for cash buyers at good prices. Docs
this apply in any special degroo to
horsoiT Most ccrtaiply it does, for thero
uro alwayH men, not in any way ,jeop
nnmed in their financial condition
during a period of depression, o

of not being engaged in any hazardous
business undertaking, who stand ready
to buy tho best drivers or carriage horses
that como to market. Hear in mind
that this description of horses liko tho
work of exceptionally compotont ortists,
uro comparatively scarce, and will al-

ways sell at inside figures. Ex.

Oroom the horse outside tho stable.
The horse is rather fastidious and de
tects any had odor or tilth about h's
food. lie is not apt to relish his hay
and oats if the manure, etc., from his
body, removed and converted into dust
by the comb aud brush has settled in
the feed trough. Hesides, part of tho
matter removed from his body is tho
dead matter thrown oil' by tho glamhi
and liking this into tho stomach and
lungs, us ho will bo compelled to do if

tho grooming is done in the stable, will
jtoieon his blood. Groom thoroughly.
Tho comb is a good instrument in its
place, but tho brush should bo used
mom than the comb. Clean tho hide as
well us the hnir. Grooming is to pre-torv- e

tho health of tho horo even moro
than to give him n decent appearance.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair lti-ne-

never fails in restoring gray hair
to its youthful color, lustre, and vitality.
Dr. A. A. Hayes, Stuto Assayor of Mas-

sachusetts) indorses it, and all who try
it testify to its many virtues.

Beautify the Farm

Mako your rural homo beautiful. Lay
out spacious grounds about tho farm-

house, plant shade trees, lay groveled
roods mui plant Mowers. Don't lay up
all of your earnings for tho benefit of
your hoirs and tho lawyers, but spend
some of it in lcauti(ying your home.
The farmer who always shuts his eyes
to tho u'sthotic features of life, and
himself down to tho task of making
money, loses a large portion, aud tho
biggest portion, too, of his cxistonco.
His homo should bo attractive to him-

self, to his wife, and, above all, to his
children. Unpleasant homes, in too
many instances, drive tho sons of form-

ers to the towns, to excitement, dissipa-
tion, and to wreck. Such sons do not
generally leave pleasant and beautiful
homes.

It Your Liver Out ot Order t
Then is your wholo svstom deranged
tho blood is impure, the breath often- -

sive, you havo ho.ulacno, feci languid,
disnlritcd nnd nervous, no otmetite.
sloop- is

.
troubled and unrcfreshinir. To

tivit'.ttif n iiinrrt lannmw ivtiitlittiiu titlm
.,t .. c:....nn t i... i.,...i..t.. :.
11V UIIVU fcjlllllliuua i,i;4 Ik
y, 800n rtore tho healthy action of
tho liver, bowels and kidneys!

A TERK1BLB CQNFH88I0N.

A Physician Presents Boms StartUnx Facts
Can It be that the Danger Indicated

Is Universal.

Tho following story which is attract-
ing wido attention from the press is so
romorkablo that wc cannot oxcubo our-

selves if wc do not lay it beforo our
readers cntiro:
To the Editor of the IlothetterfN. Y)Demotrat:

Slit : On tho first day of June, 1881,
I lay at my rciidonco in this city sur-
rounded by my friends and waiting for
death. Hoovon only knows the agony
I then ondurcd, for words can never

it. And yot if a fow yoars pro-viou- s

nny ono had told mo that I was to
bo brought bo low, ond by bo torriblo a
disease, I should havo BCOiTed at the
idea. I had always beon uncommonly
strong ond healthy, and weighed ovor
200 pounds, and hardly know, in my
own oxperionce, what pain or sicknoss
were. Very many peoplo who will read
this statement rcalizo at times thoy aro
unusually tired and cannot account for
it. Thoy foci dull pain in various parts
of tho body nnd do not understand why.
Or thoy aro exceedingly hungry ono day
aud entirely without appctito tho next.
This wa& just tho way I felt whon tho
relentless malady whioh had fastoncd
itself upon mo first began, still I thought
nothing of it ; that probably I had taken
a cold which would soon pass away.
Shortly aftor this I noticed a heavy,
and ot timos a neuralgic pain in ono
sido of my head, but as it would como
one day and bo gono tho noxt, I paid
little ntlontion to it. Then myBtomach
would got out of order and my food
often failed to digost, causing at times
great inconvonionco. Yet, oven os n
physician, I did not think that theso
thiiiL'H meant uiiytliiiiK sorious. I fan
cied I was Buffering from malaria and
doctored mysolf accordingly. IJut I got
no bettor. I noxt noticed peculiar
color ami odor about tho lluius I was
passing also that thoro wero largo
quantities ono day ond very littlo tho
next, and that a porslstent froth and
Hcum appeared upon tho surface, and a
sediment sottlcd. And yet I did not

my danger, for, Indeed, sooing
these symptoms continually, I finally
becomo accustomed to them, and my
suspicion was wholly disarmod by tho
fact that I had no pain in the all'.- - ted
organs or in their vicinity. Whv I
should havo beon so blind I cannot tit
dorstaud.

I consulted tho best medical skill in
tho land. I visited all tho famed min
eral springs in America and traveled
from Maine to California. Still I grow
worse. ISo two physicians agreed ns to
my malady. Ono said I was troubled
with spinal irritation, another, dyspop-bi- a

; another, heart disease ; another,
general debility ; another, congestion of
tho base of tho brain ; and so on through
a long list of common diseases, tho
symptoms of mony of which I really
had. In this way several yoars pasod,
during which tlmo I was steadily grow-in- c

worse. My condition had roally
bocomo pitinblo. Tho alight symytoms
I at first experienced wero doveloped
into torriblo and constant disorders. My
woight lud boon reduced from 207 to
l!i() pounds. My life was a burden to
mysolf and friends. I could retain no
food on my stomach, nnd lived wholly
by injections. I was n living mass of
pain. My pulso was uncontrollable. In
my agony I frequently foil to tho tloor
and clutched tho carpet, and prayed for
death! Morphine had littlo or no effoct
in deadening tho pain. For six days
aud nights I had tho doath-promonitor- y

Iiiocougli8 constantly! My water was
filled with tube-cast- s and albumen. I
was struggling with Ilright's disease of
the kiilnevs in its hut stages.

While sulloring thus I received o call
from my pastor, tho llov. Dr. Koote, at
that time roctor of St. Paul's Episcopal
church of this city. I felt that it was
our last interview, hut in tho couno of
conversation Dr. Eooto detailed to mo
the many rcmarkaklo cures ot cases
liko my own which had come under his
observation. As a practicing physician
aud a graduate of tho schools, I derided
tho idea ot ary inodiciiio outsulo the
regular channels boing in tho least
iHMiellcial. So solicitous, how ever, was
Dr L'oote, that I finally promised I
would waive my prejudice. I began its
uso on thu first day of June, 1SS1, mid
took it according to directions. At
first it sickened me, but this I thought
was a cood sIlmi for ono in my debilitat
ed condition. I continued totakoit;
Tho sickeniug N!iiatioti departed and I
was finally able to retain food upon my
stomach. In u fow days I noticed a
decided change for tho bettor, os also
did my wife and menus. My hiccoughs
ceased aud I experienced less pain than
formerly. I was so rojoiced at this

condition that, upon what I had
believed but a fow days bofore was my
dying bol, 1 vowed in tho presence of
my family and friends, should I recover
I would both publicly and privatoly
make known this romody for the goal
of humanity, wherevoi nnd whenover I
had an opportunity, as this letter is in
fulfillment of that vow. My itnpmvo-mo- ut

was constant from that time, and
in less than three months I had gained
2C pounds in tlcsh, becamo entirely free,
from pain and I believe I owo my lifo
ond present condition wholly to Warner's
safo cure, tho remedy which I used.

Since my recovery I havo thoroughly
tho gubjoct of kidnoy

dillicultles anil Origin's disease, and
tho truths doveloped aro astounding. I
therefore Btnte, deliberately, and ns a
physician, that I believe moro than ono-ha- lf

tho deaths which occur in America
are caused by Ilright's disase of tho
kidneys. Tut may sound liko a rash
statement, but I am prepared to verify
it tiuly, Hriclit s disease lias no distinc
tive features of its own, (indeed it often

develops without any pain whalovor in
tho kidneys or their vicinity), but has
tho symptoms of noarly overy othor
common complaint. Hundreds of
pooplo die daily, whoso burinlsiire auth-
orized by a physician's certificate as oc-

curring from "heart discoBO, "apoplexy,
paralysis, spinal complaint, rliouma-tism- ,

pneumonia," nnd the other com-
mon complaints, when in reality it is
from Bright's disease of tho kiduoys.
Few physicians and fower people, real-iz- o

tho extent of this disease or it" dan-
gerous nnd insidious nature. It steals
into tho systom liko a thief, manifests
its presence if at all by the commonest
symptom' and fastens itxulf in tho con
stitution beforo tho victim is awaro of it.
It is nearly as hereditary as consump-
tion, quite ns common nnd fully as
fatal. Eutiio families inheriting it
from their ancestors, have died, and yet
tiono ot tlio numbar knew or realized tho
mysterious power which was removing
them. Instead of common symptoms
it ofton shows none whatovcr, but brings
doath suddenly, from convulsions, apo-
plexy or heart disease.

As one who hns suffered, and knows
by blttor oxperiencc what ho says, I im-
plore every ono who reads thoso words
not to noglcct the slightost symptoms
of kidnoy difficulty. No ono can afford
to hazard such chances.

I mako tho foregoing stotoments based
upon focts which I con substantiate to
tho letter. The welfare of those who
may possibly bo sufferers such as I was
is nn ample inducement for mo to tako
the stop I havo, and if I con successful-
ly warn others from tho dangerous path
in which I once walked, I mil willing to
endure all the professional and personal
consequences. J. U. Hkniox, M. D.

ltoeiiKhTKK, X. Y., Dec. JiO.

A CLERGYMAN'S CURE.
Tb Rir. fl. J. Omiuv, rrtildtng Ktdtre

tSi If. n, CSurcS at Jfiw llatin, VT. Va.,
wrIUt lhl h had been offeror from Kryilp.
elie for tweotr yrari, when be u idrlitd Co

tryATsn's Babiapabilla u remedy for II.
lie did eo obtained relief before he had tiled
half of lb flril bollle, continued taking It, and,
when he bad need three botttee, found hlmaelf
"completely cured of the tormenting dUeue."
Tble waa after he had, unaralllnitly, tried many
other reraedlee, and had lb trcAlaeul of eome
leading pbjelelant.

AVER'S SARSAPARILLA
Ii the moil perfect llood-purtile- r known to

niwiiui acienoe. 11
lnriflea blood corrupted by Hereditary Berof.

nla, poleoned by Mercury, or tainted by the
equela of Dlpbtberle, rJcarlel Veter, and

other Contarloue Dlieaeea:
KaUrpatea from the blood the (rermeof die.

eaie Implanted by eiceaeea In lmng,and by
dleorder of lb dlurillf e funetlona :

Invigorate) the etetem, cnrlcbea ImpoTcrUhed
blood, the harmonloua working
of all the machinery of life; and

Cnrtia all maladlee rreultant from vitiation of
the blood, tbo moil fruitful cnues of dlecaie.

rnirAmu nr
Dr, J. C. Ayor & Co., Ixmoll, Mum.

Sold by alt DrnsgtiU i Trloe $1 ;
Six bottfee for I:.

teIB. fc KyjefNe yM.TvT'J.C- - Bgfl

tiii: Qir.i.. a.m m:a ittrriNii:.

Willamette Valley Apiary.

Salem, - Oveyou.
SUua'acturo end eell 1' klnde of euttlci(t;r

bee keTi,
ltco Hives of Latest and Most

Approved Patterns.
SMOKKIW. KOUNH.vnO.V COJIII. 11KK COOK,

0,uena from imported malher,
amleer)lMiirriapi the line at price SO ur cx'i't
lower than lut) ear Ekuhancee good (oruooltiiU
ether farm product. VI'IU anJ coirnionilmcu

ollclte-- l E. Y CHASK, 1'ropilitor.

Great Overland Route I

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
tiii: om.y mm: lu.vm.nu

Pullinaii Palace Sleeping Cars!
k!aenlo.xnt Pay Coarh.a and Rlrnant Kmlfrant

blecplnif Care, with bertha Ires ot charge.

From Washington & Oregon
PcloU to the EAST via

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
The only line running

I'aUrr IHuIrk far (iueaU7V.)

Fastest Time 12eer Made
From the Coaat oter Hie Northern ParUlo rail-

road to Sioux City Council UluUe, St. Jeeeph,
Atchlaeon, Lcatrnoorth, Kena City,

Hurlln.-io- n and 0,ulnr

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
And all ilnt through the Eaet tn.l Seuth

EaaltiaSt I'aul and M nneepotU,
VT The only line running THROt'OU EMIGRANT

SLKEP1NQ CAKi Kit OX PORTLAND and hauled)n
rrruUr Kipre" train, oer the entire length of Uie
Northtrn tacinc lUUroad,

Lcao TortUnd at 1:30 p iu. datl); artlte at Minna-apo-

or St. I'aul at WM p. m., (toon) fourth day,
OtnoectlotamaJett St I'aul and Atinneapollt and

all point Utt, bouth, and Southeut.
PACIFIC DIVISION

Train leare Portland, 9.11 a. u arrive at New a

:0J ., connectln; lth 0. 11. & N. Co." boat
lor all point on Punt Sound.

A 1). CIIAKLTON. Gen'l Weit'n Pa Agl
No. Wahlnton atreet, Portland, Oregon,

W. J. HERREN,
Wool and Grain Broker I

SALEM, OREGON.
M1U 1IER8EX announce that he ti prepared 0

pa) the hljhMt market price In CASK (or

WOOL AND GRAIN.
Office with Johnaoa, Lurn A Co., No. tU CixnmercUl
Street, Salem, Oion.

tfl. Tlnd Urala tu;. far Sale.

DB. JAiTKE'S
AGUE MIXTURE.

A CERTailN 1ND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

ron

Fever and Ague, Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, die.

This class of diseases so common In all parta
of tb World, and especially preialcnt In ma-

larious districts nnd ilclnags of nater-course- s,

aro almost Invariably accompanied by mora or
less derangement of the liver, and lrcucntljr
bj a I'cfrrtivo action of the illgeitho oran.

Iho uiero breaking of tho Chill Is but u (top
toirards completing a radical euro) the rnrluus
organs of the body, especially the stomach '
liter, must be brought to a health; and vigor-

ous condition beforo a permanent lure can be
established, and this fact has been special!
kept In vloir by Dr. Jayno In bt treatment of
theso complaints. Tho uso of JaynoV Ague
Mlxturo, In conjunction with Jaync's Sanative
1'IUj, as prescribed In tho Directions nlilch
accompany each bottle, will not out'

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but restore the system, more particularly the
liter ond stomach, to a sound condition, and so
proront a relapse of Fever and Apie by y

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and the best evidence of tlilr In l!i inmrlal.lj
success which hns always f.llni-- l t'ir mlmi'i
tstratlon of tho.o rcmedle. nr utli-t- t-l hy tin
certificates published a niiunllr ii. Ir. .Inyno
Almanac, and the wldc-ircn- p'ipiiUrliyof the
Ague Mixture In those district ol (he I'nltcd
States, where tho dlreusce. fur nlilob ! Ii
idaptcd, most provnil.

For Bale b) Snclt, Hlttliu A Woodard, Portland.

THE SPECIALIST,
Mo. 11 Kearny St., San Franc! ,co, CaL

Tartar au. Cnaoxic, RriciAt, aid I'riiatb Ducxnn
1TII 01DRnl. bCCCLKS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH KEMEDY I
1. & retain cure for
ArrramltelilUIr, Trtt
Mitnliuixl. l'tvHtMtor
ftix-- ami all tlto aril
eflocta of ouUiful folllca
and cec?fca, and In
tlrlnUiiff Inloxlcntlnir
11(11101. J)r. Mlntlf,

ho U a regular ph Ician,
Kradiuto "t tho llnlirr-all- y

of Pennsylvania, ulll
a to forfeit ' for

a caw of thl kind tho
IVfal lt'tnmtlin fun- -

der hU aneclal ulrtao and treatment) will not cure
IhtO a bottle, or (our time tho quantity fcs.acnt to
any addrcu on receipt o( price, or (10. I. hprl-at-

name l( doalrod, by Dr Wntlr. 11 M
.V. r. Cut. Bend forlUt oi quotlon and uuphlct.

8.DUV.K JIOTTT.M t'llI'M
will to icnt to any ono nnpljln.' by letter, atntlrtc
eJ,0Wan, ox and ase. btrlit ncrec) In irva"'

xai traixavtloii.

The IlUlTOtH1 ODIDI5 1

laannt Martli anil (Sept.,
LcUyenr. aaS0 pof;ee,
b5xli;j inclief,iTllitorcr

1.510 '3,000 tlluatratlous n
tiioio 1'uture umierr.

OlVl'--S tVholeaAlo Prlcca
illrtet to fonnumrr on atll Kooda for
peraunal or family tux. Telia hour to
order, oml )jWc exact coat of everjr-IIilii- K

you itar,' et, drink, wtar, or
Iinve Mu Willi. Tbeae INVAZ.VAUL1:
1IOOICS contain IiifomiaUon Rlcanrtt
from the markets of tho world. We
will mall a copy 1TIII13 to aujr ad-tlrr- aa

u(on receipt of 10 ct. to defray
exiM-ue- urmalltnfr. It uehcar from
you. IUipcctsMlly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 Oc Ceo Wafcaea Avenue CbJcaco, lV

iu-.v- TS
&
w LLA

,vsbmm
rkri lb I dh o t rt rrula LWa tta or Uuu, nor

f ' jii4,I-- - nr r rnu,oHion, mj to ftppl,
T1 4 fct UIf It at ti UO. UaUMlft

Hi if, T IV. nr IM.ANTl.lt ui Hnlf lhf'' , 1 ViJ'KT na ICIM3H of umi douiU
lv ti IM'H, (MtMi'tjfiii una tampiM in;W. 11. 1 AY X-- CO., CA011JU.N, N. J.
TXIE SINOEE & CONARD GO'S

iiKAtTii'iu. i:vi:k.oi.oo.ihn(j

RO SESOur (J real HnridnltyUrrawlntanddlatrlbatin;
UOHKS, Wabai. Muulu.aJf"'. Tb
LoiI .uttli(,t aud WK TittJ Sont w. dallrer
t're) ln flam, aaf.l by mall, at all JV4 OJ1M4.

SPLENDID VARIETIES S I
Your Cbolce, all labeled, for ar
Illforet'Jt IIKorMS. AlaootLpr Yarir.

Ilea, , o, ami. IB IOr l.lUFjO"".". WWWI.
IK," V UUIIIK IsIIUHK VUIfCDCC I
TlTllli,
AiLLra.

m Urvw.M, vi 01 drove, tue.ier vo la.

JKt1 JHJlffifc RUPTURE
Abtoloul rvml lo to

by Vr Um$ IW&J
MAzneilo ZltMCla Tniv.

l tb oolrZltoirtATruiA
iathiorltL LDtinlvdirlervtiiri-Dt-
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